December 28 – January 1

Sledding • Games • Snow Forts • Cookie Making
Hot Chocolate • Campfire • Singing • Nature Walks
Video Games • New Year’s Eve Party • So Much More!

Spend time during winter break enjoying yourself by playing in the snow, hanging out with friends, playing video games on the big screen, and celebrating New Year’s with an exclusive Camp Kidwell Party!

Overnight Camp
Ages 7-16
Week-long Session - $335
Dec. 28 - Jan. 1
OR
Single Nights - $90/night
Single Night - 9am first day to 6pm Day two

Day Camp
Ages 4-16
Week-long Session - $235
Dec 29 - Jan 1 - 9am to 6pm
OR
Single Days - $60/day
Daily - 9am to 6pm, you choose the day(s)

Sibling and early registration discounts available
Limited Scholarship available
For more information, visit our website

www.campkidwell.org

Or call us at 269-521-3559 or email us at campkidwell@btc-bci.com

“This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer.”